
TO SHORTEN TRIALS.'

A FW GOOD SUGGESTIONS BY JUDGE

PAYNE.

fMuU lawiulU Are Too Long and Cottle,

aonld Cil Presiding Judge a VoU IB

llerhlinf on a Verdict-- He Should Stop

s Trial When Caaa I Not Mails.

Joliu Ilartou Payne makes the follow-bi- g

suggestions t0 uort,m 'rll"i:
rp,t.-AlKl- t'l7 no conversation between

the table.tlrn. v serosa
s,,euil. Alewluteljr no discussion of the

i,f evidence unlwei the courtlndl-- a

to have It argued.
Thinl.-bhiilta- of argument. It la a iw
jrklilu thut cannot bo argued In 00

-- Unite on earn side.
fuiirlb.-- A to verdict. If a vcrdlet ought
. , aland, I ho niurt abould art It aside.

JjHTf ought always to oh IS men in the Jury
... If there ouulit to be a verdict aud thu

finding "f th Jury I excessive, thu court
hmild alc the piiiintitT to remit enough to

.,miikt It a nor ii ii w iiiiwu mu
jnilp- hould set thu vi'rdlct aside.

When It lit manifest to the court tust
I jilntntUT luia nol nimm out a nuw, mu uenrn
gnjit to take the responsibility of atoppiuif
I,, trial rlKbt there.

All lawyers of experience and all
judge 'or t',e boiifh will concur iu
thrsti suggestions. Exception will un-

doubtedly li taken to the third. Judge
Puyuc miKht mure accurately huve mid
that it ih u roinuriiuuie cum time cunuot
be argued iu 30 minutes on each Hide.

Wheu Judge Puyue says thut there
ought always to be 13 won iu the jury
box, he menu 9 thut the presiding judge
iliDiild have a voice iu determining
wlici tier or not a verdict should stuml.

The fifth suggestion in moat impor
tnut. Fuiluro of a presiding judgo to
tup n triul when it in munifest thut the

plaint iu has not made out a case Ih one

of tlio chief causes of the costly und
prorliguto carriuge of appcula to higher
courts, wusting their time und working
grievous injustice to litigants und the
taxpayer.

Iu inuking these suggestions Judge
Puvno was not censorious of either bench
or bur iu uny porsotial or professional or
official sense. He whs in truth only
voicing whut oft in thought but ne'er
has been so frankly and uiunfnlly ex
pressed. Tlio entire bench and tlie com-

petent bar would prefer to have these
tuggest ious become the rule of the courts.
It renuiiiiH with the bench to cnuct them
into rule if it shall ho please.

There is nut the, slightest doubt that
the judges would favor such a rule aud
that nothing but timidity or modesty on

their part as individuals bus prevented
them from taking action to this end.
The business, however, of the beueh
ought to be considered too prove and re-

sponsible to be subject to individual tim-
idity.

These suggestions should become, in
effect, luw for the courts. Chicago
Times-Heral-

MILLIONAIRE ROADMASTER.

B. 11. lingers, a Standard Oil Magnate,
Accepts That Position.

The, friends of Mr. II. II. lingers, the
Standard Oil millionaire, have been a
little interested, aud some of them per-bup- s

amused, by the report thut he hud
been elected roadmuster of the town of
Fair Haven, Muss., und that he hud ac-

cepted that humble but important post.
But politicians remember thut a bet

ter kuowu man thuu Mr. Rogers, al-

though not so rich a one, was, ufter he
bud been twice governor of New York
tatu und once Democratic candidate

fur the presideucy, chosen roadmaster of
a littlo towu near Utica, N. Y.

That was Governor Horatio Seymour,
aud he was very proud of that little
office, and was the most efficient road-maste- r

that towu had ever had. Hol-
land iu Philadelphia Press.

SPORT UP TO DATE.

RoRcr Connor, the big first baseman
f (lie fit. Louis Natiouul league teum,

bsii applied for appointment as patrol-Jiii-

ou the Wuterbury (Conu.) police
force. It is stated that this will be
L'onuor's last season ou the diamond,
md ho proposes to cast au anchor to
iviudward. He will probubly receive the
ilUjoiutnient.

While umpiring u game of baseball
let ween two of the university teums at
tanfoid, Cal., Tuesday, V. A. Lunge,

lie Chicago center fielder, who is coach-n-

tlie Stauford players, was struck ou
he ankle by a batted ball, which broke
mu of the small bones. Physicians say
hut Laugew ill be crippled for a month
it least. He had expected to join the
,'hicago at Galveston, but will now

proiiauiy remaju at Maniora tin me
Inkle heals und then go to Chicago.

s will be privileged to
art iu the Futurity of this year wheth- -

' they are named or uot, as the couril- -

tiiiliu .if it.a V.f .iritif f.f IHlllt U'urA Hit.

iounced before the Jockey club rule Ml

to the claiming of names was
From present indications about

isMid will uot be eligible to
ou eatteru trucks becuuse they
not named prior to March 1.

complain thut the rule is too
tvere. They think thut a fine for fail-- F

to claim names by March 1 would
all purposes by the Jockey club.

tswerfinal bouts in the competition for
foil, dueling sword aud

fr championship of the Amateur
Queers' lumma nnrl Amiitanp Atlllntir

"ion will tuke place at the Fencers'
"ii New York, ou April 27.

H, A. Trnvn nnrl W. V. Snnndera
v accenlerl tlm oluillnnoA of ut But- -

f nd E. A. McDuflee for a tandem
ut oue mile, in heats of best two in

I1, fort 100.

jUiairuiau Gideon of the national rao- -

board of the L. A. W. is busy
the dates for the national cir-J- it

race. The circuit will open Deco-P'u- u

day.

There is
V- - Slimier atul W W tl,..,,in,, l,i

N place at Cambriil on. M iika . nn lo--
'itu day.

Kalalnc Fnada.
"I'll give klO." Hfllwinnraul l,a ninn
J,ho third pew from the front

1 converted counterfeiter rose with
'I1UU.

,Ad.,I,,,fce "Maimed, "will make
Tribnue.

your gift, faithfully, aud they
be enlarged. Pranii hat von

ll ",d J0" "hall attain to higher
e. Arnoia.

r i, , tjnie fa eyery inn,j
it J.0! ? 'rriTei ,he conviction

""T7 i$ ignorance Emerson.

t

A PROFESSIONAL MENDICANT.

HI. Income Krom H,lnf Keacbed too
B Ua.

"I havo just wulked from the Riggs
House to this hotel, "said Thomas Crof-to- n

of New York ut the Natiouul. "andhavo ouly beeu approached by one
iranii) plX)r, wretched, shivering

nu.jra poverty Heeded no BrRll
mem. i nan just ilnihhe.l a heurty tlm-ue-

an excellent cigar, and my humor
WUS good ellonyh to imtkn me f.vl frthe whole world of suil..riiig, so I atnk-e- d

him to u bed ami suoiht. As I'm not
a philanthropist, I ,'t cure whether he

sen it tor the puriiosH of lodging und
foodorlHiuglimuiiieof tlietleeting p. UH.
u.d liiuni nw drinks of whisky bring

lonigiu you cannot hush .r,i
Broadwuy without bMiig imHirtuned by

you know that the great
est professional mendieant iu the uietrop
oiis was createtl through awidenl? He
Kirmerly luid u p.itioii us bisikkeeiier ill
some mercuiitilo estuhlishmeut, piiying

73 a mouth. One night he found him-sel- f
way down town, fur from his homo

iu IJurJem, without u cent of cur fare. In
changing his clothes ho hud neglected
to bring his purse ttloiig. Without any
hesitation ho approached u gentleman
and cxpluiued his situation. The book-
keeper wus entirely respectable und had
none of the earmarks tif a practiced
beggar, which, indeed, lie was not. He
got the cur faro without diflleulty. Thut
ouo incident set him thinking und de
veloped the lutent streak of indoleueo
he possessed, hvery Sunday when he
was not engaged balancing accounts the
bookkeeper tried the scheme to tost its
ability as a money maker.

"The result was ustonishingly sue
cessful. Here wus a man, well dressed.
uppurently resiotuble, placed in u po--

sitiou thut in many cases had been tlie
situation of the very men he asked for
the loan of a nickel. A great majority
of them obliged him. The sequel is
snort. He threw up his position und be
came a byiiucrite und fraud. He has ac
tually gotteu dimes from detectives and
policemeu before they discovered his
game. A central office man told mo thut
the fellow has collected some days '.'00,

At any rate, he is making money enough
to build several houses and has an in
come much greater than that of his
holiest days. Ho has been arrested sever
al times. I'pon one occasion they found
ou him a great quantity of small
change and iu au iusido pocket a great
roll of bank uotes. Ho is one of the
characters that ouly a large city cuu
make possible. Washington News.

Ilrr Ideal Shattered.
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg tells the

following story of her introduction to
oue of tlio British aristocracy. She was
very young at the time of her first trip
abroad. A gentleiuuu who felt uu inter-
est iu the talented young American took
her to call ou the dowager Duchess of
Somerset Miss Kellogg says that she
had never before seen a duchess, and
thut she fully expected the lady to come
intp the room attired iu velvet und er
mine and wearing a coronet un her
bead. Sho wus quite bereft of speech
when a very ordinary looking person,
wearing a black bombazine gown und
prunella shoes, apjieared ou the sceue.
The gentleman who hud brought Miss
Kellogg told the duchess thut she would
he glad to siug for her, to which her
gruce responded:

"Hut I huve no piano."
This wus the finishing touch to the

young singer's childish ideals regarding
persons of high degree. A duchess who
wore pruuellu shoes und did not own a
piano!

Litter a musicalo was given by her
gruce ut which Mis Kellogg sang to
the accompaniment of a hired piano
choosing for one of her songs uu ar
rangement of Tenuysou's "Tears, Idle
Tears." The verses were quite new to
the duchess, who hud "heard of Tenny
son, but hud never read anything that
he had written." The uext day the gen-

tleiuuu who had introduced Miss Kel
Jogg, und who, by the way, wus un
Americuu, bought a copy of tlio poems
aud aeut it to her gruce.

Be Had Heard Irer Say Do.

That it is ouly a step from tlio sublime
to the ridiculous is well illustrated by
tlio following amusing incident thut
happened u few Sabbaths ago in a well
kuowu church, and caused no littlo mer-
riment umoug the teachers. The super-
intendent was telling the wee small
folks of the custom iu certain countries
of chaining thu ptisoners' hands and
feet together. "And, " she asked, "don't
you suppose thut if some oue came, and
released them they would be very happy
and gruteful?"

It wus unanimously ugrecd thut they
would.

"And, "continued the superintendent,
coming to her point, "Jesus wus sent to
the world to release eople from their
sins. Are uny of you here bound with
the chaiua of sin?" "No," piped tlio
4 year old offspring of the minister,
"I'm not, but my grandmother is. "

FIGURING THE PROFIT.

Ha Knew When He Had a Good Tiling
and How to Hold on to It.

Ho rubbed his hands together glee-

fully.
"Well, I'm winner ou that lust deal,"

he said.
"Good, "returned the broker. "I told

you that you ought to sell, and yon
didu't seem to believe me ut the time.
When did you let it go':"

"I didn't let it go," replied the uma-teu- r

speculator. "I huve it yet."
"Huve it yet!" cried the broker in

astonishment. "Why, great mackerel I

It's ouly fifl now."
"I know it," returued the speculutor

complacently.
"Aud when I told you to sell it was

llfl."
"That's right"
"Then I can't see how you niuke your-

self out a winner."
"That's becuuse you don't kuow me

as well as I know myself. I've fc'ot theJ
Block now, haveu't 1?"

"Yes."
"Aud it's worth CO?"

"Yes."
" Well, then I'm just that mueh ahead.

I tell you, I was tempted to sell w lieu it
wus 110, but I wus uble to resist the
temptation. "

"But. if you had sold, think what you
would have now."

"Not a cent," returned the speculator
promptly. "I would huve started out to
celebrate, anil it would huve gone iu H
hours. I would be broke uow. Oh, I
kuow when I'm a w inner. " Washing-

ton Post

UUUIN AXDTHK BOAT

THE DEER STORY MAN SIGHED, BUT
SAID NOT A WORD.

A Klory of a llear and a Hunter la a Ca-a-

Wlih No Weapon Kieepl 111 Wlte.
It Waa a Natal llattle lineal, aad llraloa
Woo a Macnlflcent Victor.
They hud Iweu idling all sorts of

banting stories, some uliuost too mirac
ulous to tie believed, except by hunters

ho nun nail exiiericuccs aud knew
what struge things sometimes occur far
uwuy amid the forest wild when there
ure no witnesses. The last man hud told
of limiting iu the water, aud a
qtiat, heavy set man silting iu the cor-

ner seemed particularly interested iu
the tale.

"Thut reminds me," he said, when
lie hud u chance to come iu, "uf an

I once had up iu thu lake u

of Canada. A party of us were in
camp there, along iu the full, und were
having great sjsirt with the rod und
gnu. We hud secured specimens of all
the game and ilsh for which the section
wus noted except a bear, und of that
tracks bad tnen reported not far from
camp, und we were to try for bruin us
soou as we hud miido proper prepara-
tions. The day before we were to start
out on the bear hunt I hud gone otr up
the shore of the lake iu a light canoe
we hud to fish for a couple of hours
and get a fry for supper. I hud nothing
with mo in t ho canoe except my fishing
outfit and no sort of a weapon unless
tliecunoe paddle might be culled oue.
ism a man dnln t need a weasu to
catch fish with, so I gave no thought to
It. 1 had found a nice cave tip the cove
about a mile from camp, und there I
stopped tlie canoe about .10 feet from
shnro in deep wutcr and threw out my
line. l.ui k wits good, unci I hud pulled
iu 11 vo or six fine fellows und was hav
ing moro fuu than anybody, except tlio
fisherman, when I was startled by a
splash from the thicket lining the shore,
aud the uext minute a w hopping big
bear was making for mo lickely split.
To say that I was scared doesn't half
express it. I was paralyzed. I didn't
even have sense enough left to grab my
paddlo and try to get awuv. I simply
caught it up and held it iu my hand as
I would a club ami waited. But the
bear didn't wait He was very evident
ly hungry, or ho never would have at
tacked nie oat there iu the boat, and he
wus coming straight fur me. I wuited
for him to get close enough to but him
oue. und theu I gavo it to him with tho
canoe paddle square between tint eyes.
It dazed huu u little, but it was far more
disastrous to tho puddle, und when I
straightened up from delivering tho
blow I had ouly ubout two feet of the
paddle left in my hand. The rest of it.
splintered, wus flouting in the wake of
the bear. He gave himself a shake after
I hit him, and the next minute he had
caught the side of the camw with one of
his big paws and wus manifesting a
violent desire to get aboard with me.
As ho weighed about 400 pounds und
wus ns powerful us u horse it did not
require a very strong haul to settle thut
part of the proceeding early, and iustead
of his coining aboard with me tho cuuoe
wus upset, und I weut iuto the water
with him.

By this time a portion of my wits
hud returned, und I had reuse enough,
us tho boat went toward tho bear, to get
off into the water with tho boathctweeu
the bear und me. I wus u good swim-
mer und hud a faint idea if I got head
ed toward the shore I could outswiui my
enemy and get uway, so I turned, us
soon as I got straightened out iu the
lake, mid put back the other way. The
bear iu the meantime, hud started
around the cud of the boat, coming my
way. I don't know what it was, wheth-
er inspiration or fear or bravery, but
certainly it was something out of the
ordinary, for as I went uround ouo eud
of the bout mid the bear was ut the oth
er or qnlto near it I wus struck with an
ideu, und instead of trying sjkwI with
tho bear for tho shore I concluded to
try wits with him right where we wera
So I swung on to tho end of the canoe,
which was bottom side up, und us the
hour camo toward me, I tilted tho other
eud up, and with a sudden jerk, dropped
the inverted bout over the bcur's head.
The uext minute I was on top of the
boat with the bear under me. I guess
he didu't kuow what bad hapixMicd to
him, for ho didn't seem to do anything
under there except to bump his head
agaiust the bottom and growl. I thought
ut first ho might have sense enough to
dive und come out on the other sido;
but, like turkeys that walk into a pen
through a hole bending from the outside
iuto it, and, never once looking down
for the hole to get out ut, ruu uround in
a cruzy kind of a wuy till they are
caught, thut bear staid under the bout

with mo ou top of it, bumping his brad
aud growling. By this time I was fili-
ng a good deal liko Napoleon crossing
the Alps, or like some other greut hero,
and felt still moro like it ns I noticed
the bumping and the growling growing
less every minute uutil finally they
ceased ultogother. I didu't understand
that quite aud began to wonder if the
bear wasn't catching on to himself and
thinking of the easiest way to get at his
dinner, when over iu the cloar water of
the lake, a dozen feet or so from the
boat, I saw something big and dark
lowly going toward the bottom and

drifting away. Auother look convinced
me it was my bear, und another minute
found me swimming for tho shore at 40

miles au hour, moro or less. Half au
hour later I was ou the spot again with
three men in a big cams, and still half
au hour later found us on shore with
the body of the bear, w hich we had re-

covered from tho water. It was a clear
cane of human intelligence against
brute force, with the intelligence the
victor, of course, but when uny more
contests like thut are booked I desire it
understood that I urn not comjiPtiiig."

Tlie mau who had told the dix r story
heaved a profound sigh and lisiked ut

the bear story teller with admiration.
New York Suu.

Ventilated ;iore Tor Offlrera.

Thf re ure very few novelties in mili-

tary goods, but some gloves recently put

on sulo by u dealer are novelties. They

ure for officers vho have to wear white
leather gloves recording to regulations.

The nv gloves ure of wash leather and

have ten holes in tho palm of each hand,

while the space between the fingers is

cut awuv toward the palm. The object

of the hole is to keep the hands from

perspiring. From behind, wheu the

hand is closed, the holes do hot show.

The gloves ure successful iu their object
l.'ew York Sun.

THE UNIQUE BED

In W hli-- Mra. Van kenaerlai-- r Cmuer
Kreta Her Wear ead.

There Is a fad a lining New York so-

ciety women ut the piis. in time for
costly lieiU, and the price paid for some
of lli'-s- c urtlrlea f furniture N fabu-
lous, running into the thousands of tn.
lira. 'I liei-- - Is a mania for liiiMirtci
liiiUleads- - beds Unit have ttccu owned
by I'lV'u li klnc mid iiiecns mid decor-
ated bv artlsis I ioe works are still fa-

mous on Isith continents.
l'rokilily tin- - most novel lcd in New

York Is owned by Mrs. Van lieiikselaer

w,e..,. n.-k- .

Cni-v- r. It is shaped like a huge swan
faslil.itieti from her own und
tuiuU1 of white enameled wood. The
curtains, of white muslin, arc held In
the swan's and draped at either
side with broad white ribbon. The lied
da ml. on a white fur rug and the

v, v y.asTter-- rx
Mil. 111 Hi lt's SH AN 1IKI).

opy orhcnd Is lined with del blue
Hiit in. Since the creation of this unique
bedstead "swan beds" ure ou sale by
many of the swell furniture dealers of
the tncf-opoil-

THEIR FIRST BOAT RACE

It la Krvrnle Yrnra hince Oxford and
i'aiiiliriilue Tried I'oncluaiona.

The Hint Unit nice between tho uni-

versities of tlx ford and Cambridge took
place on June in, is.".!, the course being
from Ilambledoii lock to Henley bridge,
a distance of two mid a quarter in lies.
The race was reived In the eveulni;.
the Oxford crew appearing In ldu
rbeck drcKM, the Cambridge In white
with pink waistbands. The CumhrhUv
men won the toss for sides, ami chose
the Berkshire whore. At the si art the
Cnmbrldge coxswain steered out lli--

the st renin, and the Oxford coxswain.
lolding his course, a foul ensued. There
upon the umpires decided thut. lis
(here was plenty of water ou the Iterk- -

ddrc side, IhiIIi boats should lie ullowd
o low In It. The bouts kept well to- -

let tier for some distance, but ultimate-
ly Oxford pulled ahead, and though the
'illltiibs inilde ail excellent Htnugle

they were unable to save the nice, mid
the Oxford Unit shot under Henley
bridge several lengths to the good. The
Ciinibrldge boat hail no chance ut any
lime lifter it was seen from Henley
bridge, but the crew dlsplnycd great
kill and resolution, and certainly had

nnAT KAf'B Til K CAMIIKIIUIK IIOAT.

no reason to be ashamed of their ef-

forts. There was a magnificent dlspliy
nf fireworks In the eveiilng. und every-

where the utmost enthusiasm prevail-
ed. Several of the men In both crews
afterward distinguished themselves,
notably Ir. Charles Wordsworth and
Demi Merlvale and Bishop Sclwyn of
Cambridge. The limit in which fie
Cambridge crew rowed ou this occasion
was of the kind known lis "Noah's
urk," a heavy tub, differing ns much
from the slight outrigger of the pres
ent day us a smart gunlHiat
differs from one of the old wooden

The nice omuiled 14:110.

One in a Million.
Dr. Abernethy, the famous Scotch

surgeon, was u man of few words, but
he once met bis mutch In a woman.
She called at his otlice In IMInburgh
one day mid showed a band, badly In-

flamed uml swollen, when the following
Dialogue, opened by the doctor, took
place:

"rviirn?"
"Bruise."
"Poultice."
The next day the womnu called again,

and the dialogue was us follows:
"Better?"
"Worse."
"More poultice."
Two days later the woman made nn- -

other call, mid this conversation oc- -

curred:
Better?"
Well. Pee?"
'Nothing." exclaimed the doctor.

"Most sensible woman I ever met"
New York Mall and Kxpress.

A jrcllnu 'leroi.

"TUX nil. V( LK VAtav
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SHEARING SEASON AMONG
WOOL GROWERS

Urtuila of the 0icrullon of a lireut
Induetry- How the llcrdt-r- e

ami llielr Kamilira 1.1 ve-l'r- uf
the lluaiiiiaa,

Krmovlnii the I Up.
HprliiKtiiac is one of the most Im-

portant periods of the year In Wyom-
ing, and Casper la the center of the
most Important si p country iu the
I lilted Mates. Hall' a million sheep
cni.e on I lie low hills itinl prairie aud
among the mountains that arc tillni- -

Scnli Mite. Miii'ii l.ouse
PARASITIC MAOMK1KII.

tury to Casper. Iu every direction ns
far as the eye can reach can be seen
Hocks of sheep.

These sheep cover a range that ex-

tend nlxilit 1 111 miles to the west, seven-

ty-live miles to the north, forty miles
to the east and fifty tulles to the south.
There will U ;i.."Ni,(NSl pounds of wool
shipped from Casper tills season. Iu
Die city alone more than .'luo.tSHI sheep
will U- - shorn. Hundreds of men are
employed for the sole purHise of shear-
ing. Wle-- the shearing Is nil over und
the wool bus been dlspositl of the sen-son-

clip will yield nearly a quarter of
a million of dollars.

Kach oue of the miiiiials costs his
owner from .Vi cents to I'm cents a year.
Kach one Is worth from ".I cents to fl.
With his wool alone each sheep pays
for his keeping and n little more. Tlie
prollt to his owner comes Uot so much
from his wool as from the very large
nml natural yearly Increase to his
thick, or bund, ns they are called. The
sheep Ik hciicllchil not alone to his own-
er, but also to the herder w ho, pel baps,
has him "ou shares," the shearer, who
get. 7 cents for every sheep he shears
nml he cart make alsnit $7 a day, for he
can shear nt least too sheep every day.
and the owner of the "dipping" pen.
who Is paid Hi cents for every sleep
dlpH'd.

Casper Is loci ted nt the western ter-

minus of the Fremont, K.Ik horn and
Missouri Valley Itailroad. the only mad

if m!
SCAIIIIV SIIKKI'.

that enters that country. The town Is

beautifully located ou the Pintle Itlver.
nt the foot of a range of high hills that
are the foothills of the Black Hills. It
Is kept up by the sheep Industry, mid Is

a typical sheep town. Its principal bus-
iness men are sheep owners who have
come from the Kust nnd have settled
there.

In the vicinity of Casper nre miriy
sheep shearing pens, dipping pens, cor-

rals nml various other buildings neei s
sary to the business. The shearing
pens consist of well made wood build
lugs ubout lot) feet In length, nml aboiii
sixty feet broad. This pen Is divided
up Into smnller pens capable of holding
two men while lit work. The suiallei
p ns nre at the sides of the large pen.
Through the center of these runs the
chute or pathway through which tin
sheep enter aud ure driven to the shear
era.

At oue end of the big building Is a

large room, Into which the sheep come
to await their turn with the sheurers.
At the other eud Is u large room, Into
which they pass ufter they have beeu
shorn, and out of which they ure driven
to the dipping pens. In this end also
Is the kitchen und dining room, where
meals are served to the shearers nml
any visitors who may- - happen to be
present.

Iu each of the smaller pens lire two
shearers, provided with the customary
large shears, a small whetstone, n small
pail of water into which to dip the
shears when they warm from
use mid a low table standing not more
than six Inches from the ground, uhhi
which the milmal is placed while being
shorn. Count is kept of the total iinin-lie- r

sheared ill each pen by means of
the long, heavy strings that ure used to
tie lip the wool lifter It has been taken
off.

A dozen sheep are M Into the eu.
One by one they ure taken by the shear
er, who handles them ns lie wouni n

child, und their thick coat Is removed.
Tlie wool Is then tied up In n bundle

ml thrown outside the pen. It Is gath
ered up and placed iu u huge wool wick

that holds ubout .m pounds of wool.

This sack Is a I Mint six feet high ami is

suspended from u framework built In

side the pen for the purKise. J here
are, aside from the sheurers. a fore-

man, w ho oversees the work, a gang of
"pliuchers," or herders, who keep tho
sheep moving Into the chute, mid nu-

merous helpers who are employed Iu

various ways about the place.
After the sheep are all shorn they are

driven a few miles to the dipping pens,
where they are "dlpia-d- In a chemical
solution that kills tlie "scab" parasites.
These parasites are of several kinds
and are denlh to the nnlmtil unless the
"cab" Is killed. One kind of parasite
la kuowu a the sheep tick. It causes

a great deal ol loss and thrives best on
beasts In poor condition with weak
Itei-ce- The sheep tick lives by suck-
ing the blood of the sheep und tbeli1
bites cause nut' li li rllntlou mid Itching
on account or the polsou secreted while
feeding.

There Is also the scab mite, which
causes the most dreaded ,,r nil .
diseases, the It causes more
loss lo owners than nil other kinds of
Inserts und diseases comb! . pi,,,
scab mites Inn-ro- in the skin, where
they lay their eitgs. After three days the
eggs hatch and Iu twelve days nui'ie ti.young are full grow n. As each female
lays about 11,'Heii ei;s at n time, three.
fourths or which produce female

the rapidity with which
I he Insects multiply nnd n,,.
disease spreads Is easily account-
ed for. lour or five scab mil,
picked up ou the range will produce
millions In a few weeks mid Infect the
Whole Dock.

Aside from these two there are the
sheep lotwe. They prefer long wooled
sheep mid affect the beast's condition
by loss of the blood tin y live .mi nnd by
the Irritation they cause. The eggs of
the louse are l.ihl til the base or the wool
fiber, to which they adhere tmtil the
young emerge.

The dipping pens nre rather small
hiiilillligs n roil ml which are corrals,
where the Mocks stay. Leading from
Ih so corrals Is a trough about loo feet
long dug In the gt id. This trough Is
filled wllh w hat Is know u as sheep dip,
a chemical compound that kills the par-
asites. This trough Is about live feet
deep and Into It die animals plunge mid
swim the entire length of It, emerging
Into corrals nt the other end. Men are
stationed nt intervals along this trough
nnd wllh long poles push the swimming
sheep under the liquid III order that
they may be entirely submerged. The
dip does not Injure the sheep, unless a
storm folic, vn.

The herders und sheurers lead a
life. The si p travel Iu bauds of

about U.ooo each. There are two herd-

ers wit It each band. One of them trim
the sheep mid protects them from the
coyotes and wolves, nnd the other Is
known as the rump mover. It Is his
business to select site for new camps
when it is deemed advisable to move,
take care of Hie tent uml haggnge and
move the camp.

The men live III tents for the most
part, although some of them, generally
married men, have Immense wagons,
canvas covered, in w hich they live with
their families. These wagons nre very
picturesque mid are often furnished iu
the best style, with spring beds, cook
stove, cupboards, Hour chests mid all
conveniences. They live Iu them tlie
year round, mid know no other home.
The shearers are generally rovers.
They go III lands from place to place,
as the shearing progresses.

I .ii st spring the slenni shearing ma-

chine was Introduced. Kxperienced op-

erators from Australia were brought
over, mid the Introduction of Hie ma-

chine was nltcnded by great expense.
The machine proved practically Use-I- t

ss. It was found that they did md do
the work any quicker than it was done
by hand, mid the sand mid oil that In

found III the wool retarded the ncllnti
uf the machines. It is not believed they
w ill be used again, as the expense nec-

essary to operate them mid keep thrill
ill repair Is more I linn the business will
warrant at the present low price of
wool.

The principal markets nre Chicago,
Bosioii and Philadelphia. Itcprcsoiitu-Ive- s

from the largest commission
houses In these cities come every ycal.
to contract for the wool. The price
ranges from ,'i cents lo 7 cents for wool
"In the grease," this being I lie term ap-

plied to Hie wool ns It is immediately
ifter shearing.

CAPTAIN TREADWAY.

The Iowa Hoy Who la the Flower and
I'rhle of Yalo'a Manlioo l.

Iowa is singularly proud of Italpli
Treudwiiy, the young Yule man who In

the captain of the crew w hlch that mil
verslty will semi lo P.ngluiid to row
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against the whole British nation ut the
famous Henley regalia. Trcudwuy Is
the biggest man iu New P.iiglaud to-

day, and If the l ulled Kta-t- c wer
not so exceedingly large he would be
oue of the best known men In thu
country. Captain Tread way Is the (low-

er mid. pride of Vale's manhood. Hand
some, utlilcth', with a hack as Hut us
a hoard, muscles of Iron and strong
health beaming oil t of his face, he Is
likewise good nn lured, open handed
and open hearted, and bum for a col-

lege leader. P.iiglaud' boast Is the
line young men she turns out of her
universities, but she will show no finer
than Itnlpli Tread way on the Thames
when the bra way amateur come to
gether. Just now the stalwart young
Westerner is the lloii of the Kust, and
the newspapers of all the big towns
of the seaboard are full of him, lie
curries It all lundeslly, attends In a
business like way to his diurnal prep-
aration for the coning contest with
the Britons, and ou hi skill and di
rection Yule depend for the success of
her colors abroad. But, although
Tread way pays strict attention to his
men and hlmsela, he never loses sight
of the fact that he Is a student, anil
Improves his mind. Before entering
Yule he sjM'iit two terms at the l ulver-it- y

of Iowa.

'What He Cnnld See.

"What Is there to sen qt the thonteri
tonight?" usked the man from tho coun
try. His city friend sighed. ' A lure
hut, with four ostrich fembers, enamel-

ed buckle, a cluster of roses and several
jeweled hutpiua, " lie said, "lie lure
and taka your osra glasses, for then
you can distinguish the minor details of
the trimming. "New York Tribune,

A TIP FOR TOURISTS.

MAKING TENANTS PAY FOR BREAK-

AGE THEY DID NOT CAUSE.

How Thrifty I'srl. Mitkri It Cheaper For
the Stranger to Slay Than lo io-- An

Amerlran Who llrat Hie limine The
Way It le Hone Iu t eg Unci.

Before going abroad it is meet that
tho unsuspecting native should under-
stand one of the way hu is expected to
mid to the income of thrifty Prune if
lie mean to stay in that country. This
is best illustrated by a veritable experi-
ence. A New Yorker engaged an apatt-men- t

tlmt bad been previously occupied
by ii member of his ow u family. When
the timncume forgiving it up, thecliina
was all spread cut ou thu table, uml
monsieur, lutnlauio und the roiicicrgn
and candle went through the rooms
looking for the damages that would have
to be settled for before tho stranger left.

They found the chairs were so injured
they would have to be resented so
much. There was n crack iu the mirror
over the mantel. A Hew glass would I u
necessary so lunch. Passing their
hands under each of tho pieces of china
they discovered so many nicks and dis-

figurements that a new set of china
must be bought s.i much. "Yety
well," said the American, settling thu
bill at once.

"Now I have paid for tho chairs, for
the new glass and thochitui, haven't 1."

"Yes. Monsieur wus very amiable. "
"Then they're mine. I ulv.ays did

wnut to smash china. Here goes." liais-
ing his cane he brought it dowu on the
table, und tlie china flew into fragments.

"This is my mirror. I'll break that
too." Whack went the mirror. Tho
group wus sjireclilcss, but they wctn not
through with this iiiiidman plying his
cane. One by one he stuck it through
the seats of the chairs, wrecking them
utterly.

"They ure ull paid for, ycu know,"
he said, with a gratified smile. Por,
yon see, his relatives hud told him thut
when they gave up tlie apaitim nt they,
too, had paid for reseating the chairs,
replacing the glass uml for the damaged
china.

IX iu lit less the article had been puid
for many fluios. Many of the owners of
these lodging havo secondhand stores,
and from theso the risims are furnished.
One set of broken dow u chairs givo place
to another, decrepit sofa succeed de-

crepit sofu, ami each is n constant source
of income.

After u time the wary stranger learns
to protect himself. Tho manner is tedi-

ous, but measurably effectivo. Ono fam-

ily, ufter n residence of nine years, bus
reduced it to a science. Wheu engaging
an apartment one tiny is devoted lo go-

ing through it with the owner und lo-

oming and registering nil the blemishes.
P.veu the stains ou the walls ure num-

bered, with descriptive attachments.
The proprietors invariably protest

agaiust such minuteness. "Ah, inatlame,
between lutlies, between personsof char-
acter!" But tho mhresa unrelentingly
pursues her wuy. When sho gives up
the apartment and the pursuit for dam-
ages begins, sho has with her brr regis-
ter, ami drawn horses could 'e iko
her pay fur u stum if it is ir:otd"t I'l
her btsik.

Iu Knglund the mutter is uot such a
poisohul una When u house, lodging or
an apartment is given up, each party Is
represented by an agent, paid ut the rate
of a guinea u day und exenses. Theso
agent ure h ft to themselves. One of
the requirements Is thut everything
must Isa touched, to usstiro by personal
contact its state. A wall cabinet filled
with curios must be opened nml a finger
luid on ouch piece in order to keep with-
in tho law. Theso agents, who ure usu-

ally fat uml easy goliig.huvenn nmlcuble,
sociable time. They are fi ll of apolo-
gies, each Iu (ho other.

"Now, dear air, we are not going lo
draw tho lines too tight I"

"We, on our part, ure quite sure that
yon nre disposed to bo quite fair. "

Thus they glide swiftly through the
piles of IsmI linen, over the sta.i. of
china and make baste to go out and
huve u two hours' lunch together. New
York Advertiser.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

The Fainona Authur Acknnwledgre a
Weetera C'oniplluieul.

Two towns ou the Soo lino wero
mimed Rudyurd and Kipling after thu
English writer ami years before he be-

came famous. Tlio other day Kipling
made his acknow ledgment iu tho follow-
ing verses, t. bich were published iu The
Hallway Age with thu author's couaeut:

"ItUDYAItl)" AND "KIl'U.Nd."
"Wise I thu child aim know hla alru,"

Thu ancient irnv,rh ran,
flat wiser far thu iinui who knows
lluw, where ami when hi

Itrows,
For who thu nilsehtrf would bupishm

I'd eon la

Yet am I anrisl from mliliilitht III

That warp thn soul ol initn,
They do not umk.i u,u walk thu tbior
Nor ItariifiK'r at thu doctor's dsr.
They deal in wheat and iron uro

My sou In Michel!.
Oh, tourist la the Pullman car,

(lly t'ook'e nr ltnynmmi'e iluu),
Fornlva a parent' pirtiul view,
Uul, niayUti, you huve I'luldrun loo-- bo

let me iotnKtiusi lo you
My auna In Mlchliiun.

lllg Colonising aeheinea.
Thirty-thre- thousand ucres of land

near At more, A hi., huve beeu taken by
a eolouixiiig company which proposes to
settle there farmers from tlie western
slates. Arrangement ure uiuking also
for the settlement of a large colony of
Hussiuu .Jew ou a tract of luud near
Peusucolu, Flo.

What They Left Ulm. -

We imagine thut wheu King Prempoh
returns to his home and takes an in-

ventory of whut tjreat Britain has left
him, he will find that he has nothing to
arbitrate but his mother-in-la- uml a
cracked cook stove. Detroit News.

Poor Old llrooklyo.
When New York ami Brooklyn

one, yon cuu safely wager that
New York will be the one. Florida
Times Union.

One Heat.

There is no other kind of an adver-
tisement so full of results and prolits us

l gissl uewspajier display. Inland
lin'cr.

Filling t'ulnelilrnee
A man of the name of Miser has been

jppniutcd poatmustur ut the ebwu of
Blarvuout, Or. i


